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MONTROSE.
Ipfclal lo the Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Fel. 24. First Serai'Mit
Hurry II. Dennis, of Coiuimny O, vnn
here from Lcstershlre on Friday, to ut-tci- ul

tho Inspection of the company,
which took place at the nnnory on Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. 1M. K. Clorrltson, of Maple street,
linn boon visiting relatives In Dlneliutn-to- n.

linger ICenyon, a long-tim- e resident
ot this pluee, whoso serious Illness of
paralysis has before been nientloned In
these Items, died nt his home on Church
street, yesterday morning, aged 70

'ears. For ninny years Mr, Kcnyon
.vns n wjolNknown business man ot the
town, being an expert pharmacist, lie
retired from business a number of years
ngo. Ho Is survived by u widow. Brief
services will be attended from the
house tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock,
after which the remains will be taken
to I.awsvllle, Mr. Kenyon's native place,
where further services will be'held and
Interment will be made.

Fdltor James P. Taylor, of tin Inde-
pendent Hepubllcnn, In seriously 111 at
his residence on South Main street.

Company ("I did Itself proud at the
annual inspection at the armory on
Friday evening' last, If one may judge
by the Impression conveyed to the
minds of experienced ofllcers and tac-
ticians who witnessed their work. Ad-

jutant Atherton and Major Clark, of
Scranton, were In charge of the In-

specting, and performed their duties In
a soldierly and admirable manner.
Previous to Inspection a. company elec-
tion was held to choose a captuln, to
succeed John C. Harrington, resigned.
The winner was Lieutenant W. II. Den-
nis, jr., and the choice seems to give
universal sa' Wnctlon: It Is not only
pleasing lo the members of the com-
pany, but, also, meets with the hearty
approbation of our citizens, In whose
hearts G holds n warm place, and they
are rejoiced that the mantle of Captain
Harrington has fallen upon such worthy
and deserving shouldets as those of
Captain Dennis. Tho new commander
has been identified with the comwiny
for several years and has, bv his sol-
dierly bearing, attention to duty, and
exhibition of the traits that go to make
up a good soldier, won promotion after
promotion until now, In the very zenith
of his young manhood, ho has attained
the highest olllce In the company. A
host of friends present their compli-
ments, together with a right hand sa-
lute, to Captain Dennis, and wish him
unlimited successs in Ills new position.

A very enjoyable occasion was the
supper and entertainment In honor of
"Washington and Lincoln, given at
Grand Army hall on Saturday evening
by Captain II. F. Beardsley camp, Sons
of Veterans. At C.30 o'clock the mess
chest was aliened and the sons and
their families and invited guests sat
down to a, delightful repast. After sup-
per the assemblage was called to order
by commander of the camo, fnutuln
"W. II. Dennis, sr and a very pleasing
and appropriate programme followed.
As an opening, all joined In singing'
"America." Among the good things
presented was a "Colonlnl Poem," by
Captain C. X. Warner: "The Later Life
of Washington," by Charles AV. Broil- -
head; an interesting chanter of "His-
tory," by F. T. Lott, esq.; "Lincoln's
Life and Death," by Dr. C. C. Halsoy;
"Lincoln," by P. I. Lott; "Punch's
Poeiri on Lincoln," by Captain C. N.
Warner. Informal remarks or addresses
were made b.v Cantain H. F. Beards-le- y

and Roger S. Searle. The evening
was very pleasantly spent, and the only
regret was that, owing to tho drifted
condition of tlte roads, the out-of-to-

sons and their friends were unable to
bo present.

There will bo a grand flag-raisin- g at
the Calnh school in Brldgewater. on
Friday afternoon, March 7, under tho
.direction of the school's uonular In-
structor, Miss Nora Van Scoton, daugh-
ter of Justice M. II. Von Scoten, of this
place.

.lOPBOTTOM.
Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.

Hopbottom, Feb. 24. Mr. and Mrs
Porter Williams is rejoicing over the
nrrlval of a little son,

H. C. Hermans, who sola his house
and lot to Mr. J. K, Utloy, lias moved
to Vestal, M. Y where lie has bought
some property.

The Teachers' Association will be heldat this place. Friday, February 2S, and
March 1. On Friday evening their
will be an entertninment nt the Uni-
versalis t church and Saturday the ex-
ercises will be held In the school build-n- g,

Mr. Byron Green was in town on
business the past week.

An Informal tea was given at tins
home of Gertie Snger In honor of her
son, Jolfn. Those present were: Misses
Mabel Jeffeis and Ktlicl Titus of Lenox,
Kelnu Brown, Misses Cecil Wright, Ttay
Byram.

Wednesday evening a jolly slelgli-loa- d
of young people from Klngsley

camo to this placo and utter partaking
of an elaborate supper at tho Foster
house was entertained nt tho home of
N. M, Finn. Those in tho party were:
air, and Mib. Will Adams, Mr. and

TOLD IN SCRANTON.

It'g tho Evidence of Scranton People
Published in Scranton Papers That
Has Mado Such a BdjUitntion for
Dr, A. W. OhaBo's Nervo Pills.
Standing dear and distinct, marking

Hie difference, tho superior merit, the
adaptability to present-da- y ailments Is
the volumo of local testimony for Dr
A, W. Chasq's Nervo Pills, It's so dif-
ferent lo the ordinary letnedles refer-
ring to cures made at distant points
which it la lmrd to verify. TJiero H a
reason foi Dr. A, W. Chase's Nerve
Tljls commanding homo evidence wher-
ever they are known, It is their won-
derful influence in bringing up the
Htandard of nerve force,

Mr. Henry Alberts, of No, 016 Birch
street, Scranton, Pa says; "For about
two years my back and kidneys hud
been sore, lame and the secretions u
bud shape. Nothing seemed to help' me
until I got Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills at Matthews Bros.' drug stbro
No, 320 Lackawanna avenue. They
did the work, curing the soreness
and lumeness, making the secretionsheultiiy, und generally giving me
health und strength."

Dr. A. W, Chase's Nervq Pills are
sold at 50c. u box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W- - Chas,a Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Bee that portrait and slgnatoro of a,
V Chase, M. D., arc on every package.

Mrs, Perry Wllmarth, Mr, and Mrs.
G, C, Finn, Air. nnd Mrs. Frank Tif-
fany, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wllmnrth,
Maine Farley, Maggie Cdrthey, Miss
Chnmbcrlnln, Wesley Sloat, Petcr.Fnr-ley- ,

Lewis Tiffany, Guss Tiffany, Mr.
Mnynnrd.

Mr. Will Uussell, of Nicholson, was
a. caller In town the past week.

The result of the borough election was
as follows: Constnble, M. MeVIcar,
3.: W. 12. Brown, 10: nudltor, Paul
Urndsley, GO: and J, Fclton. IS: school
director. J. J. Qunlley. .11: N. M. Finn,
27: M. Merrlthew, BO; E. C. Tlnglcy, .li.;
Judge of election, A. O. Austin, :',C; M.
13. Crnndell, .14: poor muster, J. C. Mer-
rill, 2S; W. P. Crandall, .17: town coun-
cil, D. F. Wood, 40! A. 13. Bell. 4fti M.
J. Titus, 43! 13. M. Loomis. 2Sj J. C.
Merrill, 21; C. A. Strickland, 21.

HONESDALE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Feb. 21. Thirty-seve- n

tickets were sold at the Union station
to those who ventured on the Erie ex-

cursion to New York, Saturday morn-
ing, Tho train was forty minutes late
leaving Honesdale and reached New

PICTURE

Can you read here
American cities?

Yoik about midnight, delayed by num-
erous wrecks on the main line of the
15rle. The passengers that left New
York at 'J u. m. Saturday reached
Ilonesilalo at 1I.S0 p. m. Tho Delawaio
and Hudson trains were about on time
during Saturday.

Honesdale lias experienced one of the
old-tim- e snow storms that we so often
hear about from the old settlers. The
snowfall during Friday night alone was
twenty inches. This, added to the al-
ready drifted roads, was the means of
completely blocking country loads and
shutting off all tralllc. The streets have
chnnged to mountains of snow and the
uneven condition makes thorn danger-
ous to travel, the result being many
broken-dow- n sleighs. A sudden thaw,
with tho ice gorge and frozen condition
of the Lacknwaxcn, means damage to
property in Honesdale. Preparation Is
being made to lessen the danger. The
water in Lake Lodore is being drawn
off. Lumbermen placo the depth of
snow in the woods at four feet.

Park Schoonover, of Pnssnie, N. J.,
spent Sunday with Honesdale fi lends.

Clarence Decker, of New York, was
at the home ot his parents, on Third
street, over Sunday.

Fire Sunday evening burned out tho
roof of n double tenement house occu-
pied by two families, at Carley Brook,
the property of Willllam Penwarden.

Charles E. Mills, of Honesdale, for-
merly of Lake Ariel, who has spent the
past seven weeks nt Cornwall-on-the-Hudso- n,

died at the latter place Sun-
day at noon, The remains were brought
to Honesdale on Monday, where tho
funeral will be hold.

The annual and usual elaborate
Martha AVashlngton dinner was served
by the ladles of tho Presbyterian church
In the chapel, Saturday evening. The
attendance was as largo as on former
occasions. Tho decorations were more
beautiful than ever before, showing the
exquisite taste ot the decorating com-
mittee. The orchestra was placed bc
hind a screen of evergreens, decorated
with cherry blossoms, representing
spring. The fancy booth wns decorated
with roses, for summer. Tho bakery
booth was entwined with grape vines,
beailng many clusters of green and
blue grapes, for autumn. The candy
booth was decorated, for wlner. with
snowflnkes and Icicles. The whole com-
bined, with the attendants, presented
a charming scene. Many from out of
town wero present, among whom wero
M. T. Church, Mr. Helstead, of Cnruon- -
dalo; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Salmon
nnd daughters, Anna and Clnrn; Arthur
Foote, Miss Maine ChnrleBworth, Miss
Guernsey, Miss Emma Burns, the
Misses Hand nnd Mr. Yetter, of Scran-
ton: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hand, of New
York. Mention should be made of the
oriental booth and the doll booth, where
tho young ladles nt tho former ana
young misses at tho latter niiido ninny
sales that helped to swell the receipts.
At this early date tho receipts have not
been computed, but It Is safe to say
Hint tho net proceeds will exceed $500.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Towandn, Feb. 24. A largo mortgage
was filed In the register's qlllco last
week by the owners and builders, the
Valley Telephone company, who con-
structed lines in Suyre, Athens nnd
Wuverly, It Is a trust deed nnd morignso to the Cleveland Trust company
for $100,000, nnd Includes the company's
property In that vicinity, The docu-
ment contains over 7.000 words.

The Barclay rullioad will be tebullt
from Monroeton to Foot of Plane by
tho Union Tunning compuny, The op
Hon of $5 a shure. which was offered
by the Barclay .llallroad company, ex-
pired last Thursday,

Again talk is becoming known from
good authority that a railroad across
this and Susquehanna counties, from
the Northern Central line, to connect
at Iilnehainton with another r6ud, bus
come to light. An Incorporation in, this
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slate of the Blnghnrnton, Townndn nnd
Western llallroad company, whose
charter calls for a line running from
Ittilston, Lycoming county, lo u point
on thn Now York- - nnd I'ennsvlvrtnla
lino near Chocunut, Husuuehnnna
county, a distance of ninety miles.
The capitnllzntlon Is said to bo $1,000,-00- 0.

The Review further Hlates Hint nt
Blnghnrnton It In reported Hint tho line
will connect with tho Delawnro nnd
Hudson at tho Parlor City, nnd Hint
work would certainly bo commenced
tho coming spring. The rumors for Hie
past few years and up to tho present
time, Hint the New York Central would
acquire a conti oiling Interest In the
Delaware nnd Hudson, establishing n
short route from WIlllnmsDort to Al-

bany. C. 13. Webster, consulting en-

gineer of tho western division of the
Now York Central nnd In Pennsylvania,
visited Townndti liiBt week and Insinu-
ated that It was meant to mnko pro-
gress on the proposed lino. It Is further
stated Hint the new rnllrond will be
managed Independent of the Vander-bllt- s,

who nt present have n monopoly
on tho soft coal freighting. It Is ex-

pected that the new line will encourugo
a flourishing dairy business south of
Blnghamton, mid also the soft coal they
are after, besides Industries of vuiious
kinds. Italston, nt which placo the road
...111 r.,r..tl t. r... 4l.n Vnoll.nn,, rn,l(1

iroa and is about wentylouT-- miles
frn, WI11ln,0n.f Mo. tl,nf 111 TTnlnn

1

Tanning comunny has secured control
of tho Barclay railroad, It Is probable
Hint the Northern Central will use that
road. Starting from Jersey Shore, a
line In a northwesterly direction would
roach Pleasant stream, not far from

PUZZLE.

the names of four

Italston, and there connect with a road
nearly six miles long up the Pleasant
stream, which is owned by tho Union
Tanning compuny. By this plan, It
would leave only a short lino of the
toad to be built to connect to tho head-
waters of tho Schraeder branch und to
then make connection with the Barclay
railroad.
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TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYCEUM "All on Account of Eliza." Night.
ACADEMY Maude lllllman company. After-

noon ami night.
STAli Bon Ton Hurlcsqucrs, Afternoon and

night.
II10II SCHOOL-Cono- crt of tho Ciand Concert

company. Night.

Maude Hillman.
Tho iisuil packed house welcomed .Maude Hill-nu- n

and a mot esedluit dramatic and vaudeville
company at the Academy ist night. Tho- - play,
"Hoping tho Vthiihvlnd," was well staged, well
toituinnl and admirably acted thioughoiit. Jllsa
lllllman, William Dillon and Louis ppclt ap-
pearing- in most prominent lole-i- . Tho peclab
tics were new, nocl and plentiful. The musical
ll.ii Iier., Shepard's moving pictures and an edu-

cated dog being pioininent features.
The dally matinees begin till-- , oftcinoon and

tonight, aside fiom a mot estellent play, "Tho
Senators Daughter," and new cpcclaltici, as

featuies, cveiy lady holding a 30 cent
roene heat check will rrcche a bo- - f choice

.

Bon Ton Burlesquers.
V.H. 1". Hush's lion-To- l!uilesuuei.s, who ap-

pealed in this city In Noumber l.it, diew huge
audience at the Klai- - theater J fstcrday afternoon
anil eicuiuj: upon u letuiii engagement. The
lion-Tu- tioupe in addition to lneiltoiious open-lu-

and closing acts, fiaugiit with good miiilc
mid fun, present', some excellent tpeciallies.
I'lubably the most laughable and original num-
ber is that given by frank Ilyiou und J.ouie
Langdon, entitled "'Hie Dude Delcctlip." Well-an-

the clunu juggler, varf cipial to foimcr
achievements; unci Allocs Monioc and Marshall
Kite ii'ple.ielng miuleal fketili, though they neie
handicapped jeteulJy by the lucompauUU who
had evidently been obliged to play without

One of the ln--t iiiiiitcal nuinbeu nil
the programme was a builcsque on the

"l'lorodoni" se.tettr.
The non-To- will be at the Star loiljy and

afternoon and cenlng,

Mann and Lipman Tonight.
Local play-goer- and parllculaily tho,,- - who

enjoy a hearty laugh, or rather, countless hearty
laughs, will lis pleaicd lo Knqw that those brill-
iant comedians, Louis Mann and Clara Lipman,
ore to como to (he Lyrcum for a thlicl en-
gagement tills evening.

"All on Account o( llllza" will, n( couw, be
the bill, and the house, it may bo puphoied in
alliance, will bo crowded,

Andrew Mack,
Turn Mooio was the eaily collegu male ami had

pearly been the callold companion of llobcit
but bo was preserved to brealho the In-

spiration, ol lieiolo melody throughout the souls
of (ho sons of Urln. Hut the wholo world has
hanipiettcd on tho melody of his In.piied music,
liud who has not plucked wisdom fiom his wit,
or delight from Ids sentiment, and spirit fiom
his strains.

It l.s to be hoped that in Theodore Hurt hajie's
new-- drami founded on his life, tli.it Audaw
Muck will succeed in aiding to perpetuate the
naino of the man whose devotion to lieland un-
der the darkest aspect of her fortune., is the lead-liil- f

sentiment by which he is animated. Mr,
Mack will lit) seen as "Tom Moore" at the Ly-
ceum on Wednesday iiiatlnec and night.

Tim Murphy,
Tim Murphy spent nearly all of tho month of

June In Washington pieparlng the models for his
production of Ins new play, "A Capitol Comedy,"
Naturally be wua frequently in the capltol Lulld.

ThU

Piles iwed

Thos. E. Wood, 818 17th St., Sacra-
mento, Cnl.: One nt box of Pyra-
mid Pile Cure permanently cured me ot
piles. For 30 years I suffered: under-wo- nt

a frightful operation, nearly died,
but failed to cure. It was unable to
walk when I tried Pyramid Pllo Cure.
The llrst application relieved ine." All
Dt'UgglstS Sell It. Quickly CUrCS CVCry

I 4'ntiHi rf ft tine T7rn1 AA 111 niliuitil Uk wuusi aiwuu inu 'j iini
Pyramid Drug Co., .Marshall, Mich.

ing. On one of (Iicho occasions lie fell inlo con-in.-

inn with iho cigo.int-iit-arm- s of the ecn-at-

who miggcslcd to Mr. Murphy that It would
lend lcallsm tn his production to liaic one of
tho historic senate desks now rcmou'd If there
was n place for it in "A Capitol Comedy."

'Hie suggestion was a hippy one, and the com-

edian adopted It at once. The third net shows a,

corridor In the senale wing with a lcw of the
clumber through the .center doois. This

will bo largely a cicution of scenery
mid lights, but to give ersimilltude it lias been
Mr. Murphy's intention lo have sonic actual
deks built for the foreground. One of these
will be a dek made famous by the occupancy of
several celebrated nenators. Tim Murphy comes
to the Lyceum Thuisdiy night.

Concert nt High School Tonight.
The fl.sth number of the High School lecture

course will be given thLs evening by the Grand
Concert company. Mlis bib.cl Sainnii", concert,
oralotio and operatic soprano, has traveled with
ScliumaniL-lleln- k mid equally (dialed honois with
the meat coutialln. (leoigc It, Downing is a
lohust baiitonc of line quality and wide langc.

Although possessing nil eentlally dramatic
voice, jet he fiugs simple songs with much ten-

derness and x.vmpalhy. Ills clear enunciation is
one of the chief delights of Ids Hinging. Mrs.
Nellie Allen llrscnbruch, concert pianist, has n
diploma fiom Heilhoven Conservatory, St. Louis,
and I.elpiig (YnisPiwitoiy, (leini.uiy, nnd has been
a pupil of liiuno Zvv intschcr, Dresden, ami Hein-lle-

Ilarlli, llrrlln. Melville Clark, haipM, al-

though not su well known, is a line arllst and
will give pei feet s.illsfiction. Diagiam at Pow-

ell's.

staui:xoit:s.
Dorothy Morion has permanently retired from

the New-- York east of "Tloiodora," and Maud
Williams is. singing the loles of Dolores.

Mis. Le Movne will not take the road again
this season and her contract with the I.leblcr
company may be canceled by mutual consent.

Chillies riuhmau, accompanied by Ch.ules II,
Dillingham, sailed from Xcw Yolk last Monday
for London. Mr. I'ioIiiiiju will not ictiiin mull
July 1.

Nora O'lliien, who has been in Mrs. Ie Mo.wie's
company, will be Miller Kent's leading lady for
the lest of the season, appealing In "hie Cowboj
and Iho T.nly,"

Maud Hoffman, at pip-c- leading lady of the,
"Coloiado ' company, now-- playnig id llostcn,
will shoilly resign her position to piepiic for
her net season's starring tin.

After a j ear's aliseuce, during which time die
was mostly in the hinds of an oculist, Minnie
Ashley ictiiiiied to the stage list Monday night,
taking- her old phee in "San Toy,"

Albert lioceaull, In making a fall on the stairs
during the duel in "A Gentleman of 1'iance,"
sustained two bioken libs and a lractuicd skull.
He will be ill the for a mouth.

Theiesa Vaughn, the actress, who is confined
in the ins-in- asvluni as WoUCiter, .Mass., has
been RViclii.illy gi owing woise and it is only a
question of time when death will occur.

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Review.

New Yoik, 1'cb, 21. The stock mallet sank
back into the professional tr.tdci's bands today
and tlicic was no important movement except In
a few stocks nt smaller railroads not allied to .my
of the great S38teius and sonic minor induslii.ils.
The declines established for Ameihau stocks in
London since the close bcle on I'rlday afternoon
had to be faced at I lie opening. 'I his caused
n lower level .it Hist than on lust I'rida.v, but
pikes wcie at no time down to the Loudon
parity nnd they soon commenced to iccovcr.
The confidence that the Siipieino court would e

jurisdiction in .Minnesota's suit ngalmt the
Northern bccurltles company, vvIiIcm has been
thinly helil ill Wail street, for thicc weeks tt.u
liiilmpalicd tliis nioining and the tiaders did
some of their bu.ving oil that basis. 'I lie

of the decision by the court failed to
utti.ut nny outside ilenund and the churl of the
traders tn take their piofits caused a leaction in
tli.it maiket and an c.isy closing. The piofcs-sional- s

who wcie em the hull side ' loehiy ex-
changed assurance that the administration's suit
against the eunipany might be icgaidrsl as in
the uatuip of a niendly piocess to establish the
Hue htiindiug of that company midei the law,
and tho visit to Washington of some en the piin-cipa- l

Itnancici.s Intc'icstcd vva- iiigcd us a favor-
ing factor for the outcome of the ease. This
soit of aiguiiient was nut so convincing but tin;
piofi'sslonal tiadcis kept keenly alert to each
otheis movements, and when iuipoit.iut selling
to icalle developed, nil turned to the selling
side, 'JIio laigest elealliigs weiv in stocks which
moved under individual lullucnccs. In Sugu- - the
Inlhiencc was dlsappuliiting over the nieusuip of
icllef ngieeil iiiiou by thu vva.vs mid means com-
mittee fiom the iluly on Cubin sugar.

Copper was ulleeted by the icpoitcd sale
tu it of a mine mid the lemoval of llucifcued
llligatiou. Coloiado and Southern was hcavilv
bought Willi an advance ot mute than a lialut
on lepoits of a tijiisfrr of eontiol. An upvvuid
movement of a miiuher of low pi Iced minor unl-
oad stocks had no other appaient cause than
sjwpathy with this movement in Coloiado and
feouihcin. Tciincsse Coal was a Icatuic at an

advance of :i',i on Illinois of a ieunipllo!i
of dividends. Dealings in Southern I'Jdflci

large hut the iiiovcment in the stuck was
small, roreign exchange continued to udiauce
today, influenced by London's selling of securi-
ties hero anil thho small supply ot commercial
pichango bill, but the local money ni.uket con-
tinued easy, Chicago, Indianapolis nnd i.ouiri-vill-

advanced .'!? but lelapscd neailj 3. Total
sales were Cf.'.OOO shares.

The following mutations, are furnished the Tiib.
line by M. h. Jnidan k Cdinpanj, oom "(el.TOO,
Mcars bulldiiig, bctanton, Ia, Telephone, 60O;

"pen- - lllgn- - Low- - Clos
ing, est, est. Ing.

AuiPitiaii Sugar ...l-'O- H I.'il) 1274 12SU
Atchison 751i 73U '.3
Atchison, l'r . ... .. h7',l 07!s 07 tiry
Ilrook. Tiactiou , . fili fi Hl?i ec
Halt, k Ohic ..HWT4 10174 WiK 10iiflies, k Ohio ... .. 45U 45T t.V.i 45H
Clilc. k O. W .,,, WW !34Paul ,,l(s4 ltil'4 im Jttl4Hock Islam! ...,. .1111 HU 1U1 1111
Del, k Hud ..17214 17.1 17214 17.1
Kan. ct Tew. iv .. AIU Sfl M'.
Isoiila. it Nash ..lt)kl lOtVfj U1 1011.4
Man. Klevalcd iy 1,' 1.11R , .7.., ,i"w,C s7i I nilMet, Tiactiou ... ..HISV4 Vk IU7!t
Missouri 1 'at lie . I"- - IUI JOi 102H
hiiutlierii Pacific l.lli
Noifulk it Western nii',4 cofl
L'rio ;.7T il7?I MVs
1:1 If. Ui Pr U3 US li?iN. V. Central luJJl iw-i- i IH2!4 ItsfK(Int. k West : UH liPeniia, II. It .HUU 1W i piM imPacltle Mall .. SOU s;?i JOll. 17
Heading ...... Mi 57 6UU fidUHeading, Pr .. SIVa olVi flUSouthern If. II ,'nv; :i2?. ;ci
Southern It. II. IT ll l'."j?H PiTenn. (oal it lion 0715 701,4 U711 70r. S. Leather UVs Mli m. in;I'. S. Leather, Pr . bl ll ol Sl',1
1. s. iiuoiH'r 17 wl 17 17
L'nlon Pacific 100 1() IW W)4

elgnatnro It oh eVory box of tho gennB
Laxative nrnmn.fliiinineTabiete

S7&ZCSitglkiu.xsiusaxJ&i-Uxi:-
a a ciiW iujjHeajr.

THE TRIBUNE'S " WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, 3 Cents lor Gacli Hxtra Lin:.

j7or Rent.
HOirsi! roil 1IKVT not) Mulherrv street! all mod'

em Improvements. Inquire U, Moses, 211
Wvotnlng avenue.

I'Oll IICNT I'he and alt room (lata vvllli bath,
strain heat, gos, range, etc., from April 1st,

Call early, llent reasonable, I'rcd O, Hand, t
Mulberry slrect,

I'Oll UIINT house near 1'iiclorj vllle.
rplcm'ld location for tho summer! good

patturc for horses. Apply 1S0S Sanderson avenue.

IIOL'Si: N'o. (Ill N Washington avenue, coiner
Tine street, 11 looms and batli! all In perfect

rrder. Apply at 517 Linden street.

Toil HUNT Corner ntore No. nnj Lackawanna
avenue. Also dwellings above. Apply to

Goldsmith nros., "01 Lackawanna avenue.

Toil IlKNT Store room on second floor over 310
Lackawanna avenue. Tlate glass front. In- -

qune or ivrotosky nros,

roil IinST-n-om April 1," building now
Pled by the Dickson Milling Co., No. 12

Lackawanna nvrniie. W, P. lloylc, Council llldg.

HAI.I' DomiLi: house, CIS Ifirrlson avenue, $18.

Alo half double home, 1003 1'ine street, ?17.
Possession now. Apply (150 Harrison avenue.

j?or Sale.
$1,000.00 .STOCK in n corporation now earning

large dividends, and sure lo lucrc-is- rapuuy
in price. Address Dig Dividends, Tribune office

l'Olt HALIl I'urnltuic for six looms; everything
needful for one starling housekeeping, veiy

icasonablc, on account of leaving city. Must be
sold before March 1. L. (I,, Tiibune office.

CAIII'KTS, linoleums and oil cloths sold pvciy
day il o'clock. .103 Lackawanna. See auctions.

LACK CUllTAIXS-oO-O pairs fancy Curtains nt
auction. S03 Lackawanna avenue. See auc-

tions.

I'Olt SAI.i: I'lne kindling wood, stove length.
Two dollars biff load dellveted an.vwheie.

Mall oiders. .lennlligs, Ccntiill Mines cut. Also
second hand lumber suitable for nil purposes,
v, ry eneap.

lOIt SALU Two light spring wagons and some
harness, cheap. 1'vans, rear 11J2 Luzerne

street.

FOIl SALE Cheap; horse, spring wagon and
harness, at No. 182fl Cedar avenue.

Wabash, IV . I2i si'1!;
Western Union . Wi A IXJli III
Col. Kuel it lion ... . SOU S7?i sou S7U
Auial. Copper - (Vh TOTs r,fu 70U
People's (Sis .100 100 Vi 100 1)
Col. So . aoii fflHJ sot;
Tewis Pailtlc . io$i ii'.i 10 ji
Am. Car roundry ... . 2S.j 2SVi L's'. !!.Am. Car ol'iindrv Co. . " ST'.i st-i- ; 87',i
I". S. Meel Co '. . LTfi ll'i s'iix It
I". S. bleel Co., l'r . - 911, I'Pi Ol'.s oiu

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange.
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. nid. Asked
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Vr. B0
County Savings Hani; k Tnist Co.. .100
l'li'st National Dank (Carbondale)
Third National Uank 650
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank.. U00
Kcononi) Light, II. k V. Co
first National Hank I.wo
Lacka. Tuist it Safe Deposit Co.... 10."
CUik k Snover Co., l'r 125
Scranton Savings Dank 500
Traders' National Dank SiO
Scranton Holt k Nut Co l.--
l'eople'n Hank 135
Scranton Tacking Co

IIONDS.
Scranton Passenger Railway, first

Mortgage, due 1920 115
reonlo's Street Hallway, first mort

gage, due 1D1S 11;
J'eoplc's bticct Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115
Scranton Traction 0 per cent. .. 115
Lcor.omy Light, Heat k I'ower Co
Noith .leisey k I'ocono Ice Co ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

ITour -

Ucans y.10.
Hutter riesh creamery, SOc. ; June cieaiucrv,

: dairv, 22c.
Cheese HHil2c.
Kggs Nearby, lOe.
Peas l'er bushel, $1.75.
Potatoes Per bushel, h5e.
Onions Per SL0O.

Now York Grain and Product Market
Now Yoik, l'eli. 21. rioni Hecelpts, 21,010

baucls; eporls, 13,102 hands; fales, 11,7,10 pack-
ages; weak and n nhado lower to sell. Wheat
IlrcclnlF, 1H.050 bushelh; expoits, SJ.'JT, hieshcls;
tales, 2,.I75,000 InulieN, fiitmes; 40,000 bushels
spot; huot weaker; No. 2 red, 84',;c. f, o. b.,
afloat; No. 2 led, SSHc elevator; No. 1 norllicin
Diiluth, SIHc f. o. b. atloat; No. 1 hard Man-
itoba, 87 c. f. o. li. afloat; under heivy liquida-
tion wheat l a severe biealc today, d

11U0 by beuilsli ciop news and fining liku
weather condition. The heaviness lasted all da.v,
vvllli few leactions; many stop loss ordcis being
leached and the market dosed heavy nt l7ic.
net loss; Maich, 81'io; .May, Sl?4c; duly,
ol?c; September, F0e. Corn Spot weak; No.
2, 07c. elevator and ffiijc. f. 0. b. afloat; in-

fluenced by the bleak in wheat and gcnciul un-
loading, corn alo sold oft sharpie all day, clos-
ing vciy weak at llic net dee line; May clo'-c-

(lie; duly, UIHc; September, o2?e. Oats Spot
easier: No. 2, 50c.; No. 3, 4')c. ; No. 2 white.
Sic.; No. :l do., 50i,ic. ; track mixed vctem, 50a
51c-.- ; track white, ,j0a55Hc.; options active and

weak under sales for long account and poor
Hutter Weaker; creamery c.xtias, 21V. ;

eieamery fancy, 2la25c; state dairv, tubs, fiedi,
finest, 2(la27e; do. Tall made, best, 22a2.lc.; west-
ern imitation creamery, fancy, afc'.j do. tlists, 20
n21e.; do. lower giade.s, IO'hISc.; icnovated but-
ter fane', 10,e22',it . CliocaP I'u.iei ; Htate full
cieam, mull Jail made, colored or whltn fancv,
12al2Uc.; do. full nuke, lH4allc.j light Mii'u,
small choice, O'.ialOc; do. large choice, M8p.; p.ut Fklim, prime. SaSiic. L'ggs-lT- riu;

stale and Penns.vlvanla, uucandlcd, flic.; westerndo., best, Sic.; do. fair to good, .ItiSn'-c- ; y

best, ; boulhein, 3llip.:"il,i. fairto good, ilJa3lc. ; ellilics, 32e.

Oliicngo drain and Produce Market.
Clilcugo, 1'eb. 21. Chain piice-- s Innibled at the

oienlng of the board of ti.ulp toelav. Then thu
bears gnve them a vlgoious push and pvcrithlng
went ilowii bill und struek low-- level with ,1
pretty bird hump. The warm weather and pins-pect- a

ol giains u plenty was the 11111,0 of tho
lump. May wheat clou-- with n net Icks of

IT.o. at 75a73:J4e. j .May com, Hjc. lower at
fi'l'.iic, and May oats IUp. lower at 4t7ic,

Itt't 2!4al7i4e. C'a.li imitations wcie as
follows: 1 lour-Ca- sler; No. 2 tpilpg wlieat, ;
No. ;i do., ,(f.i7le.j No, 2 led, 7.ia7.1c.; No. 2 oan.wlilte, naI4?4e,; No, .1 white, fjijaliv.e.; No. 2...., ,,, ... L,.uu iimiiui); parley, cwa

Sf'y... :JH.X .'". "PL &.1. "ortliweiti'i...
',""" "", s".,ioao,iu; mess por ;,

sVt.i.:ici.i .,. .,,.. , ,.1. en, wo i7i' ,0 .i.n.
Vf .7. '. '"'"', ,",'. sin,it, 11115, sines,Mi.S.ijb.10; dry salted shoulders, 7Ua7!ie.i dearshies, lfS.70aS.Wj wlilskey, !.!!!.

Buffalo live stock Market.
Last HiifTalo, leli. 4,230

head; .low and all graeles lower, cuept fat
heavy butchem whlcli was higher: pilme heavy
.tceis, f(l.25a0,60; good to choice shipping, V3..IH
0.W1; fall to cstra fat cows, S.).73al,50; eannrisund coninion, .'a.'l.50; lulxcel and butchers, 3.75
al.lWi fair to choice helfeis. $l.50a5 W; export
hulls, ifl.23al.60; veals, .i.50a8..r.O. iloss

17,000 bead; slow and lower (or all hutpigs which were stcadv but closed weaker; Voik- -

,l0" t8a-"- ' ",l)"',l lurheia,
SO.K0a0.40; lieavy, I.40a0.50; pigs, Sj.oOa
B.Wj roughs. ?3.DOa5.7a; fUgs, lal50. Sheep
and lS.ono head; fairly active anil
good luuilw flaltV, higlier; .heep steady; eholielaiiibj, I.40a0.0; good to choice, W.lOatl.K.'i;
Cllll'?n 4ua1; ,,,ee-'-

- cll,,ltl' well..
cm. if3.40a5.Oj; eouimoii to cM)a. Sl.l0a3.23;
and coninion, $J.25a,30; inlxcel espoit and
welliem, if.Vi5.2jj vcailiitg,, i3.e35a5.7Ji all weth-er-

Chicago live Stock Market.
Chicago, 1'eb. 21. Cattle llecelpt., 2,4(); good

to inline tteeu, 0.5Oa7.2-3- : poor to mediums, 41
dltW; cannci.. el.25a2.30; bulls, t2.Mul.Ul;
calves, ?1.00a0.7J; Tea fed teei, iI.Sijli1.75.
Iloiia lleiclptk, 4S.CXKJ; iiihcil and butclui., yj.tu
all.lU; good to diolec heavy, W).25j(I. longli
lieavy, U0.23i light. 45.bOaO.10; bulk of sales,
&5.Mu0.2?. Sheeii Hecdpts, 11,'KX): good to
choice' vvrtliciM, ifl.70a5.8O; western heep and

$4.i5aO; native lambs, i3.73a0.CO; west-c-

lambs, j3.21jll.eo.

Oil Markot.
Oil Cly, Pcb. 21. Cicdlt balance., HI; (crtlfi-cjte.-

110 bid; shipments, p,s,:ilii luircls; uvci-ug-

73.072 banelaj iuii. 171,320 buuvU; aver-
age, 05,721 barrels.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

PRBG.

BHAN0II WANT 01'FIOUS.

Want Advortiaflinonts Will lla
Kecelvod nt Any of tho a?ollo w-I-

Drug Stoves Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALDnnT SCHULTZ, corner Mulberry

street and Webster avenue.
OUSTAV PiOllL'L, Got) Adams avenue.

West Side
OL'Onai. W. JENUIN8, 101 South Mala

avenue.

South Scranton
KHED I TEnPI'L', 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
QUO. V. DAVIS, comer North Main
avenue and Market street.

Green Itldgo
CIIAHLLS P. JONLS, 1337 Dickson

avenue.
I J. JOHNS, 020 Green Itldge utrcct.
C. LOHUNZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon itrcct.

Petersburg
W. II. KMTJPFKij, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunruove
J. a. DONH k SON.

Help Wanted Male.
ADVLHTISIXO SOIdCiTOliTinNTi

silliuis for light men. Apply Tuesday nioin-ing, S to 12, 313 Linden.

VANTK7D In ofllc-- ' .1 steady industrious man as
stenographer and l.ipcwillcr and make him-ic- lf

generally useful. Cor. Jackson sheet and
Langstall nu'iuie. TImmeH .t llecht.

UAIIIIIIK APPItt:.TI(T:S WANTLD-Nc- w- metlnid.
Only eight weeks requlicd to complete.

VVuges S.ilinda.i.s. t'osilluiis gu.iiantecd when
thiough. C.ilnlogtiT mailed Inc. Slolei's Col-
lege, 350 Canal street, New Yoik cllv.

Help Wanted Pemale.

LADY CANVASSLIl wanted to solicit subs,
for The Tribune; good commission

witli .1 fair guaiantee for hist-clas- s woiker.
Apply peison.illy at Htulncss Managei's olllce,
Scianton Tribune.

WANTKD Lady snlldtoi ; no collection or de-

liveries. Call between 0 and 111, itooni 412,
Connell lliiilding.

WANTED Hy a good gill to do lioiispvvork in
plicate fanii c ; only small family pa.ving

good wages need rcphj. Adchess II. S., liibune
oflice.

WANTIID Girl for gcncial housework at Dalton.
Address II. T., care Tribune.

Auction.

CAIM'K'IS, oil cloths and linoleums sold every
clay 3 o'clock shaip. 50S Lackaw.11111.1 avenue.

See auction-,- .

AUCTION today and evciy daj until sold out, sk
s exposition fiuiiitiire

and linen, consisting of tables, lion and In iss
beds complete, dicsscis, 13,000 pieces linen, blank,
els, pillows, counterpanes, pillow cases, towels,
etc.; laige quantity caipets and lace cuit.lliH.
Carpels sole! every day .'I o'clock shaip at COS

Lackawanna avenue. Cuiumings 111 05.,

Wanted To Buy.

DKMv WANTKD lloll top, small or medium
size, second hand; slate sire and pi ice. Desk,

eaic Scranton Tiibune.

WANTKD TO lll'V Cash paid for second hand
gialu sacks; will also buy second hand bar-id-

New" telephone No. 1107. The (luacken-liiie- h

Stoiagc Waichouc Co., llridgc St., cpposlto
(las house.

Furnished Booms.

FOR HKXT One furnished loom, witli Improve-
ments; also one on tliilcl floor, cheap. 027

Adams avenue.

rURXISHCD ROOMS for rent, modem improve-
ments; pilvatc family; gentlemen picferred,

at M7 Adams avenue.

TOR ItKXT Furnished trout room, with heat,
bath und gas; near court house; gentleman

preleried. Addrc-- s Room, Ilox 2D0.

FOR HUNT Furnished loom; heat and bath.
(,;5 Linden street.

FURNISIIKD ROOMS TOR HHNT. with heat, pas
and bath, gentlemen prcfened, at 539 Adams

avenue. .

Wanted Booms and Board.
WANTIID II Y LADY Room and bond, centrally

located. Addiess M Tiibune oftice.

WANTKD Two communicating looms with hoard,
private family pieferrcd. Two ladles .mil n

gentleman. State lull paitlciilats. Addiess L.
II. 1)., Tiibune ottlcc.

Boarders Wanted,
PRIVATi: FAMILY wishes to have two hP-- men

to hoaiil, German or Fnghsh. Call any time
after Thursday. All conveniences, !07 Harrison
avenue.

Booms and Board,

ROOMS TO HUNT, with board, t.09 Mulberry
atreet.

Business Opportunity,

FOR S.W.F. Nice piolltablo IiiisIiipm icqiliiuu
four to five thousand doll us capital, Foi

iiiquiro of J, 1). Williams k H10,

$3,(K.0 STOCK in a lir.t class banking institu-
tion with a Luge lapltal and an exceptionally

fine hthlnctj, earning laige dividends. Address
Hank Slock, Tiibune olllce.

ifL&no.OO WILL buy an Inteicst in .1 biisiniss
that will pay handsuiiiclv ; tlioiougli iiivcoll-Ratio-

vildicss Piollls, Tllhune office.

bTOC'lv AND WIIIIAT TRADKH3 wltiiout deLiy.
rite for our special market letter. Free on

application. S. M. Hlbbard k Co., members X.
, Cciisollelalcd and Stock heliange, 41 an 1 IG

ilioadndv, New York. Kstublljlicd H'il. Long
DisUneo' Plione 23fS Hroad,

Beal Estate,

FOR SAI.i: House in lesleleuce section, (lieen
Ilidge; eleven roouu, bath ami launcli.i ; all

liiodciu liiiprounicnt; near school and chimin's;
one block fiom cars. Inqulie at 1U00 I '.1 police ale.
FOR SAI.F, New house 011 Cornell stieet, Hound

V00ds Paiki inodeiii Impiovcnients; vi,y
teiiiu. Apply to Spring lliook Lumber Co., or
i:. S. Woodlioa-e- .

FOR SALE At Claik'a Summit; a place of llva
acres, houa and bain, good fruit; cheap for

cash. Inqulie of Mrs. L. Lindsay, lilt North
Main avenue, city.

Money to Loan.

LARUE OR SMALL amounts. I'loinptlj made
Intel est 5 per lent. Okell, Attorney, Coal

Fxchangc building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MOXEv. '10 LO.N-O.ul- ck,

itraight loans or Uuildlng and Loan. It
from I to 0 uer cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building,

Lot.
LOST Monday evening, Feb, 17, between g

mvciiuu und Wathbtiui street, an owl
brooch coiitjnlii" gintlcmaii's picture. Flii'ler
plccevo rctuii) to vi notify Mi-- I'juoih. 417 h

street.

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
MorThi Pour Uriel, 6 Centi lor Uach Uttra l.lu

PROFESSIONAL.
i'iiii'to"ijri-uvj-ijrj"XJ- J

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD C. SPAULDINar2-- TltADKIlS DANK

Dulldlng, and St. Paul Hullding. New York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCillTLOT, CO.NNKLu

Hullding.

FltKDKhlCR !;. DROWN. AnCll. II., IlKAli
Estato Exchange Dldg,, 120 Washington avc.

Civil and Mining Englneora.
II. L, llAllllINO, COO COXN'EM, DUILDIXO.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENIiniiaEII, PAUL! llUihDINO,

Epruco itrect, Scranton.

Bit. O. O. LAUUACII, 115 WYOMING AVE.NOH,

Lawyers.
FHANIC E. nOYLlli ATTOIINEV.A'MjAW.

Koonis 12, 14, 10 and 18 Hurr Hullding.

F. K, TRACY. ATT'Y, COMSIONWEALUt tlt.lKJ.

D. D. REI'LOnrX, ArrORNDY-LOA- NS NI'.OO-tlalc-

on real estate security. Mrora Huildlnf,
corner vvinhlngton avenue and Spiuce street,.

WILLARD, WARREN k KNAPP, .TTORNi:3
and counsellors-at-lavv- . Republican Hulldliij.
Washington avenue.

JESSUP k .1ESSIJP, ATTOHVEVS AND
CoinmonwcaHli Hullding, Room.'

10, 20 and 21.

I:1P.D W-- THAYER. ATTOHNUY, ROOM?
ovo-w- irni uoor, Meara building.

l' .A, WAT"KS' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- DOAitU
cf de Hullding, Scianton, Pa.

PATTnilSONfc WILCOX. TRADER'S NATTOXAU
Hank Hullding

C COMEflYS, nFPUni.ICAN IltJlLDIXO.

OFFICE MOVED TO XO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. L ALLEN. 513 XOimTiTsiTlXciTOS

avenue.

DR. S. V. IAMORE V.U.V, OFFICE 330 WASH,
ington avenue. Residence, 1313 Mulberry.
Chror.lo Diseases, lu.igs, heart, kidneys and
gcnlto-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hour. 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels nnd Bestaurants.
THE ELK 0FE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRAN-IO- HOUSE, NEAR D L. k W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. H. BHIGQS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS ANtT

cess pools; no odor; only Improved pumps uveel.
A. II Driggs, proprietor. Leave orders 1109
North Main avenue, or Eicke'.s drug store, cor-n-

Adams nnd Mulberry. Hoth telephones.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARKE k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NUItS-er.iinc-

store 201 Washington avenue: green
houses, 1030 North Main avenue; atore tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA. AVE..

Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wiie Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRKSSMAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladies waists. Louisa Shoemaker, 21 J
Adams aicnue.

MEOARGEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, liO

Washington avenue, Scranton. Pa.

THE WILKES-DARR- RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scianton at the news stands of llelmiari
Bros., 400 tpruce and 003 Linden; M. Noiton,
S22 Lackawanna avenue; 7. S. Schutzcr, 211
Spiuce street.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED A job diiving team or

any kind of woik. Apply 150 S. Bromley

POSITION WANTED Parly in .Vtaieli, by a youn?
gill, in u Christian tamily, ns second glil,

or to take eaie of ehildien. Full paiticidar
may he exchanged at 712 Ilairison avenue, city.

SITFATION WANTED llrlght boy wonls workj
for utter school and S.itulcljj.s. Addiess U.

P. II,, Tiibune olficc.

slTr.VllON WANTED An cxpeiiir.ced men's
furnishing goods mail position, ilood

icfercnees. Addiess X. X,, Tiibune olllce.

A GOOD GIRL deslus situation lining hoil'O-worl- .;

good cook. Addiess M. C, Tiibune of-

fice.

HEIGHT HOY wants woik tor after school and

Salunlajs. Addiess S. 1', It., Tllhune office.
SITl'A'IION WANTEII-l- ly a joung man In 3

iic.imiiy 01 skiiuiiiliig station; over luc
jcais' e.xpcileiiee; ipfeiciiee. W. E, Coniplmi,
Di inker, Pa.

SITUATION" WANTED-Ui'iitiem- cn's laiiuiliy, 1.0 id
on eoloici Mints. nil l.lojil stieet, 1 iy

llooi; leteicuie,

blTF A'llOS WANTED s private coachman 111

cue of hoises; expoileiiee and icfeieiue. s

O. li., Tlibuiip oflice.

Sill' A1IOS WANTED lly a joung- man
eo.icliiiiaii for a doctor 01 ill Ulnar team

I'ndei stands care of hoises. Win. T, Walker, Hoi
117, Ol.v pliant, Pa.

yOl'XO MAX wants woik In butcher business,
ttn vcais' cxpciicnii'. Apply 310 Eveictt am,

SITFATION WAXTED-- Hy a good honest gill at
gcncial liouspwoik In small piiiulo faceilly,

Addles Miss M. II. Ford, General, Jlclivcij.Xliy.

hlTl'.VnON WANTED Young man ele.lres jJiii-
nl Ion as bookkeeper. Experienced, (ioeul nf,

eicnccK. Addiess II. (J., caret of Scrantiiu Tilbuiri

AX E.'l'i:illE,N'E(;ED woman vyishes a position ai
liomckecpcr of light hoik ew oik, CJP ben'ci

at Arlington Hotel.
, ,- - .

blll'.MION WAXTED-- Hy all aiouud black'
smith, horseshoeing a spoc laity. Colcmii

lloieuk, rear 100 Pitttitou avenue.
3

Beautiful Bust Guaranteed. C

SAFE, SURE, Pe'inuueiit. Call ami iuipsllgate.
Dciuiatulogical Pailois, 1112 va!iiiiglnu ava

nue. Agent fur Cliloilde of Silipr Dry Cell Hit,
teries and Nemo Coisetc,

Bheumatism.
HIIEl'MATISM-- All PJitles that wish cart. In

ipecdll) and peimauciitl,v eiued of all-v- -t

lletlci of lllieiimatiiiii bv a vegetable 10111P911111I

Cures guaidiitccd, Inquire or addiess J. L'. Tjy
lor, Scianton.

Proposals. ..
PROl'O's.M.S will lip rcic"tce.i by llio uiuieisigiie,

for the Jaultoishlp of the Siiuusoii MetliCidlJ
Fplitopal cliiiicli fiom IMmiaiy 13 to April 1

iiielibiic. John F. Randolph, 300 South II; di

Park airline,

LEGAL,
llli: ANNUAL meeting of llio stockholder of I hi

Lackawanna lion and Steel Company lor thi
election of Directors und tiau.aelion of such oilier
business us may piopcrly ionic bcfoie the ineet
lieg, will be held at the office ol tho Company
Room 500 t'oiiiii'H Hullding, In the Cily ot Her 111

ton. I'cnmilianla-- , en Wcdiicsday, Mjieli 6, VMi
at 2 o'clock p. m, Tho polls will remain epl
for 0110 hour. The transfer book, will be cloees
on Fibular) 2J, U02, and reopened on March t
1902. J. P. HlllGINSON, Secrclaij,

bcrvuton. Pa., FebruJi"(s:i),''J'J(K. '


